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CRITERIA FOR YIELDING OF DISPERSION-STRENGTHENED ALLOYS* 
G. S. ANSELL and F. V. LENELt 
A dislocation mono! is prtiserttod in order to aiwount for the yield behavior of alloys with a finely 
dispersed second-phase. Tho criteria for yielding sod in thc model, is that appreciable yielding occurs 
in these alloys when the shear stress duo to piled-up groups of dislocations is sufficient to fracture or 
plastically deform the ii Fu3rsed second.phtise particles, relieving the back stress on tho dislocation 
sotirecs. 
EJliations tieriveil on the basis of this model, predict that the ield stress of the alloys varies as the 
reciprocal squal- root of the miienn free path botween dispersed particles. Experimental data is presented 
for seveini S-\J'.Type alloys. precipitilt RIO -hardened alloys and steels which are in good agreement with 
the 3-icM strength iiriiitioTr u-s a function of dispersion spacing prado-ted by this t,hieoretiem1 treatment. 
Cl1Tl'ERE DE lhw"rliruE 1'()Ul UN Al,lJ,\GE i)UIIUI 1'AR T)ISPERS]ON 
1 I modt-k' tIe d ish,rtm lion ii. at r 11Ti'S(1> 1' C)I1 I CX 1)1 ((I1"r le >-onp tiP emnen I. de la ru pt iire (Ics nil inges ?L 
pluise speinilil ire fineitituit dispeise. Je cmitre (IC rip lure miiipluvi dans co tnttdle est- qu one 
to,> npltre(ial)le so 1 riiduit clam	 (,es ill itiges quit id lit elisi to tie eisa illeitti,nt iltit' a des ettipileincitis de 
rIishi.meat-i1i-t. c-st sulh-iaiilc >0111 s'tiilsc-r 11110 ritpl.iini ito one d(loriiint 1)11 plmist iui- des pmLrtictmlos (Ic Ia 
l u 11fl5e tNttltilt.t>Ie diaper's.- i'ltiihiiiit- lii. t-eiiiitiin mrrri'le ant irs sourca tie 1ii- dislocation. 
I )r's r jutit ions tlri'ivisw stir ii has>- d>' tt 101(1010 print isnt pitt- Iii Ii torte ilastirpite des ailuirges vane 
em> rtl inn inerse (Ill carte dc- lthres i coors riovnmis cot IC It's purtieriles dispers'es. Des vn-lr'itrs 
exl(riTI1ci!ttlles son teinut' pt' priciqImes rltr:igi-s thu typr- A]'. tIes rIling's pt'ctlt-ttt trIll strtictrti'ti.to 
nt des icier's. (pui sutti iii Iron ac-cord ave> itt. vtrrilt l-r.ir iii, Iii 1 irtrttn ('ltlStI(pile en iomtr'tion do in distance 
eat-re 1tnt cribs ilispi-rsc's preclit.m-s Iii r i-es tunsidirat tIltS I lieoricpiiri. 
VL[El3lll Ft'El lEN lt' U J)lSl > El-TONSGEll A R'FE'CE LECIElI ITNGEN 
Em Verset zttitsntrtd.'lI, w tIthes dr'rti Fhur'l3vcmlralt.crr van Lcgtcnntgt'n unit corer frtiidis1,ersr-n zw'ctten 
J'Irnse licilirnuig trilgt. wiril ausgcti rhi'ttt .1 his ii china-rn .l 0(1(1.1 taut titzt >- Vt tt-1hkrttr.rurna hesagt, d;rh 
r anlelrert .1 egti'ruirtgcur tiusgiehiges VI ii'l3eut cinset i'.t . wi-nut d to von armigest ntit,uci \crsvt itmngsgru1parl 
ln-rriiltrcndi- i'c'ltimtaijitnunung unisritclrt, 11111 die tlis1ierscn 'Feik-licit tIc-n zwciteri 1> titise ru diirchthret-lieii 
ulcr 1 Itrst alt ru vi-rfurnrerr	 die I itks 1 t;uriiuiig toil ilre \eisu't.zimiigsi 1 ;melk, vio1 dtutn vorringert. 
l)ii- nut ( lronil d trans \li tilells abgu-hit cl-err P lltuehtultpziIi Miigt'Ti vat-ti is. dii 13 siclt ilte Vlici3spir inning Writ 
dir re,iprtukr Qiutid i'ul-wturri-1 aims ikr itt ill Icriti ft cit-ui IVi-clit riga zwisrliert din dtspera ' -n Tcilcbieri vemlritlt. 
lxperi uieitt rIle lrgchnissu ' a> verscliuttlt-rn'ri h.-\ I'- I Pgicrtiligcmt. a ussc-lrc-iihriurgsgehitirteteri Legicruuigemi 
uttd iti1hcli .mr werulcri utit.gctr'ilt, hci wi-k'ltcn die Vii liii out ili-r Vlu-f3scininung us J'uuikt . ion der 'led-
c-hi-iiruhstjiuide gilt uuuit- iti-ri \'ou'tnussigeui dci tlieonutisihierr lietiauolitung iiIrnri'tmistuuutumrt 
INTRODUCTION	 - 
Plastic clefornin-tinit ill cr ystals is ilime tI) nmovci)lent. 
of (JiSI(lPiItiOilS. ti(-l(Iing tfl.kcs lultiec when mitany 
dislocations move lii igc (tistihilces through I ht' Itlft.iCi. 
j )isloeal.ions are ii itelt-ated at sources in the lattice due 
to an a1uplied stress. If the stress required to nucleate 
dislocations is greater than the stress ticeessary to 
move dislocations np1 ureeinide (1 ist.auiees along a. slip 
plane, the yiahtl stress of the ton tonal viI I eq tint the 
stress iwee.ssary to propagate (lisloeations front a 
source. En alloys where a e.ont.,nuouis t.h reo-d i inensional 
(I islocation network provles Frtu uk-B cad sources, 
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where /1 is a she-at- modulus, b is the Burgers vector 
and 1 is the linen r distance between nodes in the, 
network. lou iutmrcsolvcd stresses and strains the 
right, hand side of this equation should 1w multiplied 
by two. 
In a thispersion-strcngthe.ned alloy, however, the 
stress necessary to move dislocations appreciable 
distances along a slip plane tony be higher than the 
stress necessary to nucleate (lislocations from a source. 
In this case, the yieldst-ress of the alloy is determined 
by the stress reqiured to move dislocations freely in a 
crystal lattice containing a iuuuiforuuly dispersed 
tse(-oil(l-phase. This per presents a model for 
calculating this stress.
MODEL	 - 
)islocation lO(rJ)s are (Oflsidci('d to be formed at 
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nitnre of the source is not critical in e.onsulerwg the 
model. As the dislocation loops expand from the 
source, they are either i)Ioekecl from further mot.on 
l)V the r1i51)ersed second-phase particles, or they 
eontiiiue to move b y bowing about the disperse(I 
particles leaving residual dislocation ioops sui'roiincliiig 
(c it icic - 'l'lit' stress r(i( f ti ire(l to 1)0W ci islocatioti 
1001)5 about the dispersed particles is the yield stress in 
the Orowa a criterion, 1	 ivh eh pt-ed jets the yield 
stress iii dispersion strengthened inateria Is to l)e 
inversclvpt'oport.iona.l 	 to t Ii('	 disperse(i-])a.rt.ie.le 
spa('iiig. Sevcrn.l in vestiga.tors13 have trn'tl to apl)iv 
this i-p int ititisilip 1 ' ) their cxpei'iiueiit.ii.l tint a.. lEOW('\'ci'. 
in 0111' 1)101k!. it, is 18)StllifltC(l that. OVCO wiieii the 
(1 islOcti ti I )i1 S	 lii I) VI'	 I lit st	 I.I i'	 (I isj iersed	 si iii pies, 
leaving	 r('siIiilal	 II51I5	 siirroiiiidiiig	 flit'	 unit ii'lt's, 
yii.'tditig does not, result..	 Tins postulate call In' 
suppoltell liv tIn' billowing ni'giittic'iif. The first. 
diSi0c)ti(ifl ,iiit'k'iti'c1 at . a solitet' iiiovt's in the slip 
)IIaTle tititil it. is blocked [i'tiiti fiirthei' InoVP!iiel)t, b y its 
int(ractiun	 vit.h (115410 41.1 tollS 111IPIP41 . ted bout other 
sotirt-es. iii single phase 11141 term l' I lirs Iiloi'kagi' of fbi' 
icn(t (I islocii tioti is overtonie is' the tnt-re isp of stress 
oti the (lislIl('a.t.ioIt ihie to (he pile-tip of sItl)st'tfit('llt.lV 
niic-leat.eti dislO('il.tiniis l)('l)ilI(l the ieil(I tiisltit'atigiti. 
in a dispei'sion Stt'('tIi.'thl('ilPd iIhi)'' liirvever, tlit' lead 
d islr,ca.t.ioti reinni ns I It it'i e I I eca use (I) tin' stress 
field of the resitinni loops- as iii the l'islier ef al.151 
work ha.i'tietiiiig itintli'l -cleci'eiises the effective stress 
- on the d isi oeat,it ft 5011 ree . 'I'h crc lore. Ic ncr iI i il (n-a 
Lions are nu den tet I a ( cii ci sou ti'ce: ( ) (lie stress fi ci ci 
of the i'eSi(lli4il boils itItCl'ii('tS with, tin' iille(l_ilIl 
tiisloea.tion group changing liii' pile_tip 's1at'ing. Both 
of theas factors decreases flip -it i'ess on the lead 
di slot-a tioii IiIa kiti g it. t'a SIP!' to Ite 1)1 lIck NI - ' i'li 11Th ire 




where ill is the dislocation source tlensit.v, i\ is tins 
nil miter of (Ii sit en t.i 1154 iiiti'I (-atetl at. en t'li soui i'ct'.i! is 
the average radius (if the dislocation 1 01 )1) 5 and Ii is flip 
Burgers vector of' the (iisinca.tiotl. Assittititig reason-
aide values 'for these: ill	 . I fl soilrces ,!em 1 , V = it) 
disloeal iOflS/50111'('e, I?	 I /2 (ill	 3) and !i	 2 
10 ' em2 , the resultant'. strain is about 10 . This is 
ni ueii less tb a ii the strain iistia 1 l v ass am ted wit ii 
yiel(l i rig. Therefore, plastic leforivatioi i sI ops and 
yielding has not. occi treed when the back stress oii 
d isi 1 ica t.ion 8(111 rce, title to a ii a.ri'a ,V of ci the, Ii locked 
dislocations or of' residual 1''i around the iit'tiches, 
CXcee(ls the apl il iC(l st.t'ess. 
JJntler these eofl(lit.ions, in alloys with fine dis-
no apparent yielding has yet oe(-1ll'l'ed, In
order to cause such y ielding, the shear stress due to 
the dislocations piled-up around or against "the 
partIcles must fracture or plastically ckform the 
dispersed second -phase particles. This relieves the 
back stress on the dislocation source and also increases 
the stress on the lead dislocation, The dislocations 
thin cats sweep out. areas on the slip plane which are 
large with respect to the- clispersioii 5pacflg 
The fineness of a second-phase dispersion necessary 
to nia.ke its fracture ot' plastic deformation the 
critical requirement fot' yicl(ling. depends upon the 
density of dislocation sources in the allo y Even at 
011(5 half or mote of the absolute melting temj)era.tlire 
of the matrix metal, fracture or phLst.ie deformation 
of the second_phase 1)articIcS shoti Id he necessary for 
ai ipi'eeia.ble yielding iiii less recovery takes phi cc, 
ltt'eov('i'v (nfl occur either by climb of piled_up 
(I slot-at ions at a rate exceet.lilig the applied st.i-a ill 
rate, or by cross slip (i Pil('ul-tiP tlisloea.t.ions ciuit. of the 
slip pla ll(' if the gcotiicti'y of the. (I iSJ)ei'sed second - 
I ha se pa it i des pei'oi its. 'l'Ii e poss ill iii ty of' i'ecoverv 
is not. c-iiiismtlsretI in the bhlowing ca.lviilation. 
ThEORY 
On the basis of the )1l't'('etl tag inotlel - t lie yield 
st iengt.h of' a dispersion strengthened alloy is now 
t-vahitat.etl. Iii this t'ralita.lion the sIn-ar stress oct the. 
dispersed llirtmeIe s tliie to disloea finns piled_up against. 
oi' residual loops pik.'d-up ai'o'ind the pa.i'ti-les is 
ealctihat.ed for straight dislocation segttn'i)ts 1iiled_iip 
aga ii ist a. sh'a igh t 1)41. I-li P . s cal citi at it In is 
ahih l li eal ) le to dispersuin-strengt.heiied nibs which 
eoiit.aii dispei'sed part icit's of snc'h a size and -ilin.pi'. 
e.g. lint plates nun large spheres, that. the piletl_uji 
dislocations have a large radius of curvature and can 
be considered straight.. rlhis is the ease for jna.iiy of 
t ln'se alloys, e.g. MAP-type alloys anti most. steels. 
\'\hien the ia di us of cii rva ti ire is sin all this Pa len 1 at.i on 
of the shear stress on the 1 )art,ieles rio longer holds 
and the it'ishser et ai 11' tl't'atn)t'nt. becoioi's applicable. 
'I'hese two a pproae.hes are then coiii m ti I ile, each 
being the liniit.ing east' oft lie other, In this treatuient 
flit' shea i' stress, r, on a. tlispei'sed second -phase 
h)aI'tcic due to a piled-it p array of ' dislocations can ito 
considered to be equal to 
T -=-' aa, (3) 
w'hei'e ii N 1.11(5 nitniltet- of ' tlisloeal on loops piled-ti1i 
against. 01' aroittid a dis 1 lei'sed pai't.icle 4111(1 a is the 
a pill it'd stress, 'l'h e own I t' I' 01 (Ii sI (Icat ionS, n., acting 
itti a pai't.icle tlepeiids on the space between the 
particles, by
22a 
fl, = ' .- .. - ,	 (4)
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where A is the spacing between dispersed particles 
and /A is a shear modulus of the matrix metal 
(u /(C44(C)t - Cr 2)], for cubic metals, C, being 
the usual elastic constants). Combining equations 




The dispersion strengthened alloy y ields when the 
shear stress on the particle is equal to either the yield 
stress or fracture stress of the dispersed particle. 
r1he limiting stress. F, that will either platical1y 
(leforn) or fracture the d isl)crse(I particles iS pro-
port iona I to a shear mod ii his, of the particle. 
Therefore
(6) (1 
where C is a constant of proportionality dependent 
upon the degree of lattice perfection of the dispersed 
particles. One would not expect to find an dis-
locations within particles whose volumes are less than 
lO— cm3 . Even larger particles of refractory 
materials will not deform plastically inider simple 
shear stresses except at very high teinperaturi's, e.g. 
120000 for AI 2O.. 71
 For these cases, the yield stress 
of the dispersed particles is approximately e(lllal to 
the fracture trcss, and it can theoretically he shown 
that the constant of proportionality, (7, in equation 
(6) is somewhere in the neighborhood of thirty.'51 
For larger particle sizes and for refractory particles 
at high temperatures, the yield stress is much less than 
the fracture stress. For these eases, the constant of 
proportionality, C, in equation (6) is experimentally 
found to be equal to JO4
 for most mnet,als.'9 
Combining equations (5) and (6) gives the maximum 
stress that can he applied to the allo before yielding 
occurs. 
The yield stress of the alloy is therefore equal to 




If the (listril)ution of second-phase pattieles is such 
that the stress calculated from equation (7) is less than 
the stress necessary to cause a dislocation source to 
nucleate dislocations, the equation is no longer 
en Ide. Iii tb is case, the yiel(l stress mf the al lay 
should be calcu In led from this d islocatiomi nucleating 
stress, which is the yiel(l stress of the matrix metal 
without a (1 ispersed second -phase. If a continuous 
three-d i men sionri I dislocation network pros' ides 
Frank -Bead (I islocation sources. this stress is given 
by equation (I).
This model is based on yielding occurring when the 
area swept out per dislocation ioop is large as 
compared to the dispersed particle spacing: The 
particles act to hinder dislocation motion. The 
derivation is similar to that given by Petch"° 1 , where 
grail) honndaries are the blocking structure. 
EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION AND
DISCUSSION 
With the model outlined, it should be possible to 
predict the yield strength of an alloy containing a 
finel y dispersed second-phase. In most of these 
alloys it is iiot possible to evaluate yield strength 
quantitatively froni equation (7) for two reasons: 
(i) the value of the constant of proportionality, C, iii 
equation (6) is very approximate since it depends 
upon what assumptions are made in its calculation; 
and (ii) the value of the shear mo(iulus of the (lis}merscd 
phase may not be known, or if it is known for the 
1)lm sm in bulk form, it may not apply to the fine 
particles in the dispersion because of differences in 
structure and composition. The flIO(lel predicts, 
however, the variation of the yield strength with the 
degree of dispersion in these albys, and mmnrier 
certain circumstances, the variation of yield strength 
with temperature. 
According to equation (7) the yield strength should 
vary linearly with the reciprocal of the square root of 
the dispersion spacing. The line should extrapolate 
to zero for dispersions withì an infinite spacing. In 
order to verify this relation, data arc necessary for 
these alloys on the spacing of the second-phase and 
their yield strengths. The yield strength predicted by 
th model is the stress required to produce apparent 
yielding in the alloy. In single crystals this stress can 
be identified with the critical resolved shear stress. 
In polycrystalline materials this stress corresponds 
most closely to the elastic limit, an experimentally 
(liffleult property to determine. Iii place of the 
elastic limit, the stress required to produce 0.2 per 
cent offset may be used. This stress is assumed to be 
a constant amount greatem' thami the elastic limit for a 
given serbs of alloys, and therefore should also vary 
with the dispersion spacing as predicted b y eqmmation 
(7). iii. this ease, the intercept for alloys with an 
infinite (lispersioli spacing is no longer zero, but is 
some positive stress. l(oberts et e-1. deterimiined the 
lower yield strength (if several hypoeutectoid, 
eIiteetoi(l amiii hypereuteetoid steels, sonic of them 
íi th a pearl itic, otlicis with a l dieroelized st rimetume. 
Tn a few cases the elastic limit was also inea.simi'ed. 
For this same series of steels, the authors (klein) med 
time men ii herr i te 1 ma lii,	 ii iii they deli n ('(I as t lie mu en ii 
distance I met weem m earl 11(1	 in it ii 'les or i an ri it I' P t.('hies.
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F'Ie. 1. 'lIlt' lctwor	 'd tt .s of sp.vIrIll tlVpoOIlI NIOlI!.
CIIk't') .Oh(l 1111(1 llVf)('I'('I If(r14)Iil iil 0015 lIP fIlotlod VI'TIIII-

the rf'I'iplOIIII Sr1IIi)lI' ioot of IIIrJpPFSIOI1 SIIllIIll.i. '['lie
	
line refIrevnl	 liii' feiil-ifIII1Ic'-i II) of tIn (15(41. 
'I'he	 plotted the lower ylPill p1l1l, and wherE' 
flVaulIlhI(' till' ('lilStl0 li)llit, V('rSl)S the logitritlirn at thi' 
IUCOI) Iroc	 'l'ii 144 10iit.tishi1i. lvi) 1011 WITS tir.st' 
projlOsed 1)1' UellsaIIIrr ('I.	 ('or how stress is 
(' ( 11 1) 111 ei1 ii (1 We VI' I.	 1 hI' CX ii 1lliTt ' lOfl (JEll 5iil 11FF a iu 
.00- W()ll(CFS 1)l'(I)o44Nl WaS 10) 5(51 1)1)011 III 1551)111 
rCIatil)fl i4 i)il) lietwecli the jate at. wiiiIIi (iisl(11'atioIIs are 
generated and the applied stress. tills ('XJ)Ia.I0li (111 
1)0 longcr secills adequate iii thE' light ol fllodc'Ili 
(iiSIOcIlt.!0)l theory .111451 , COI'd1i 11CC wit.lt I ill' I11IIEICI 
pOstlifiltC(I ill this papel', the lower ViPl(I 1)OiIltS of 
io1)('rt.s ft (If. Were ic-jilotteti in I"ig. I versus the 
reel prllcal of the sqularl' i'oot. of tile 5pil.CiI(g4. A least-
sqiiai''s line has I)l'('il (III) IV)) II4444I1t111)1i! a lineal' 
relal iollship. 'l'iir lit is 1s sitisfaeloFy as tilat ShoWli 
in the origma.i plot III Ihulieris c! (if. iTIlforillnILtelV, 
too few' Vililles \VC IC I1V 41 451 lc for ('stall] 45111 tig a valid 
corrcuatio Iletwelln elashc limit :uol spacIng. 
I5'I1('h n! a! 1131 detl'l'niilled. 1) (p14111t itatiVe t'i('CtroIl 
lnicrliseopv, till' iLV('li15(' S1I1I('ItIg o'tweeli the plot'-
hill' o.idp partic1's for i 5('FiI'S ol' flake a1IIOIIII)In 
pow(lel' ('XI I')ISi(lllS. 	 Por these 511711)' ('\trIISioI1s, JA'Ilcl 
a.tid ()_M'Ork('l'S11> (ll't('l'lllillC(t th(,	 11)1)111 II'II11II'l'aIIlFI'
yield st.I'('ngtll at 1)2 per FlaiL (Iflset 4111(1 till' litlinla to 
tensile streupti) at; 4Ohr C .	 i\t .IIl4l"( ' tllI 1111 il)late
tensile StreIl['fl1 and liii' 1('IliPi(' \'II'l(l sI I'('ngthl are 
almost equal.° 11	 hI iig. 2, the sIretigthi vauill's at 
the I WI) t('lIlperILtIII'l'S 1510	 agaill	 i,i01teII	 V-.	 till'
reciprocal (If the average sp4114i11.. IViflI till' lilIes 
rCfl'e5('Iil hg I lie l(';15t-MfJhIal1'5 fit, (II 111(7 (1411,41. 	 111141
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I"I(I . 2. 'l'he romi IE'l1)[lPrIlt.Ilr(4 'Vinci i(rnngthls 8)1(1 tlIl
lIlt 11181 Ii l,pnsilo strengthi4 II I. 'I OlII for SCVC11I .t A 1-

Al ( ) SAP_I yjs III1OVS no' ploItnd vnl'SIJS 1)10 rcs'i)irnr.IiI
	
'0 1(14 1 ('1' 110r of 1,Ito displ'rsion spilPiOg.	 EII(II lTflI' Fe.
prl5nII)s flIP lnIls(.-iqilI11'es hi, of 11,1' tin hi. 
plot (toes riot cxhuiut any lliOl'O scatter than the 
('llIi)il'icilh (JI'nsaflle!' Ly1)(' of plot suggested by Lend 
(I!' I) is do ha. 
Tiic' Ch'itICiTl i' p oli'd shear stress of a series of 
I IvOI':Igc(I. II igh-purity :il (IUIW1J Ill--CO alms and 
till' spaeillg 1 )('LWCCIi the seeo1id -pu (5(4 particles ii 
11105(4 iilOVi4 WIII'i net FI'liliIied liv 1)ew-Ii iglies and 
it iii ,ertsohlt 11, They il)t .(' r h (l'et(7d the (111 ta as sir lporting 
Orowan's yield SLI'c'llgtil theory. A least-sc ilares 
aI1siysiS of the data 1,lolted aecOl'(lilug to Orowan's 
theory, 1)0w-Over, shows neither pre(liCt.Nl linear 
\'1j1'IOti(lll of critical resolved shear St,l'('sS with the 
1'ccipro('Ili 01 tile diSpdl'Sioll spacing. 001 0 hiIle 
intercept, of XCII) for 1111 lIllilIite spacing. On tile ot her 
11011(1. if their vaines for ('I'iti('al i'esolved shear sti's 
ale v 1 Ot.te( I vs. I ii C FCC qi rol 'iii cf ti 1(4 411 11 1411(7 lI lolt, of the 
P° 'ti ci)' 41 1111')) as is Sill) 11(1 11) I' ig. 3, 11 1 )cttcl' lit is 
olltaihle(i. The hIre 1'('hll'I'sI'llt lug tise least-squares lit 
of the data, goes lhr'ollgh till' origin, 'l'his indicates 
111411 the pl'oJlOSl'd 1110(101, ill Wllil'll yIeld log takes place 
111101) the seeolld_llililSt' 101Ft i t' lI ' S siui'ai, wolIld also 
ill I ply to aIlltllilIIIIlI alloys ('ollt4linlnlg IL (iiSlieh'SioIl of 
the	 I lieu	 puLse	 l)I'W'-1 lIliiIes	 lIl(lilhlll('I' tSIlll 
('olIsiItI'r	 tills	 J)Os5!lIiiit\',	 toll,	 I'0il('llldl'	 11(1111	 1)1
('XIIhllilllIti(III of' the Il1iI'I'egl'iuIhl oit a, ll'III'tlll'c(l silIllilil' 
10411'	 its	 fI'l(I'tlhl'C slll'flII'I'	 that	 tIll'	 p'til'II'S	 (III	 111(1 
SilI'ilI'	 (ilIl'iIlg	 phlIStiC	 Ole101'llllltioll	 (It	 1111'	 II1OtI'iN. 
I ionevi'r.	 IVI' clo	 1101; III'hieV(' tli;it. till' silell)' oF till' 
1 ,i't.icles 1011 ;lctIdihi ,v ls	 Oidfl'l't('(.i l, , ' tIns t . vs' Ill
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RECIPROCAL SQUARE ROOT OF DISPERSION SPACING 
// (MICRONS - /2) 
I'll.	 3. 'I'ilp
 tnt it-;,I	 I('slllV('(I .411i,r si o-
	 I,) 
OVI'!lIgl'ci A	 (ii II I1UVS II°( Piol I,',I \l'IsII' i1i
	 r(-lij,ro)l1i 
SnI IlltI () toot of till	 III5I'ISl,,lI 5()lllIIt)__	 '(Ill' iIllI	 '(II-

5(511(5 (ill, 101 I -)tl;I ICS Ut . II (ills till ill, 
Til'9leetT011 of el l ioll i o l'. (7) silis that of the teriits 
whit'li (let ('FII11fle yi('kI stress, )llIV till' 5h('i1' I1I(IrIilh 
have a I) al)iH'('eia l lIe tt'iii i)(' i a . t I (II' ( ie ifl'tI(l('IlC('. 'I'III'I('-
fttre, ii fit)' teIllJ)('I'illn('(' (i('])I'il(IoIle(' (II t1l('se
	 -11(111 
11(0(1011 is kflOWIl, ((I' 15 I'(llsllflI(.lIk' a l )1 l((lxiIl l a tTorl (11.11 
1)0' (llfl(i(', Ilte 'arJa4ir(Il ol \ 111(1 KtI('I)gf ii \ViiII 
telIlpel -atlire ,ShOhlJ(l Il(})r('(IiCt:IhiI' I1CIOt(iiilg to I Ills 
('(lila 1.1(111
(S) 
lii Wilicit (1 iS tue \'i('I(i stI'eSM, /1	 ll(l	 the sheat 
niodil I
	 of the. lIlatI'i x nietal (111(1 dis)wrs('(l phiast', 
I'CS])('Ct! v'lv	 t1l(' SIll )5(i'i pts I' 0(1(1 2, I('f('	 II) iii I-
values 01	 111'01)('I't1('5 at th( ts'st teI1)IeIalIlre 10(1 
tit 2.°C. 
'I' Ii is t i-pci i CtC(I I ('liii l('Iatl Ill' (II' I (('11(1(11 (5' ('III 1 (1(1 I_V III' 
eheeked I)V do'I .I'tnlillillg till' t('111111'lllt(II(' I1('lICII(ICII('(' 
(>1 the ('IliStie hiiiiit, 11(11 that (If til(' offset y ield str(lIglll. 
AItiloIlgh it is t-easolIa.IIIO to 1LMslIIIle that. tilt' oil set. 
yield strength for ii given series of aiII)\s It ally given 
tCnl1)eiatIlr'c 15 II . ectiist.aiil SlIllollIlt. gII'i1t('T tillIll tile 
elast ie limit, this allIount iS 11 IIII1(SliOI( (II tI'1I115'IatuI-('. 
Therefore, the telllileralllIe (I(Il l 'IlIi(I1('(' tf I itt' ('ilLSti(' 
ilillit ('alln(It lie (iP(IIlCe(i fl'OhIl tililt of tile 1111 set Vie!)i 
strength. Fl1f()l'tlIlII1tel\. 111) (((1(11. (Ill ill)' vatial 1011 ol 
the i'Iastie liFl)it	 vitii t('(lI!a'ratItl(' 1(11' 1lt(\ (iiSl)('I'siIIll 
MtI'CJlgI.heIl('(I (Ii i(ly He (SIli't'CIlt ly II vi III 1111'. 
CONCLU S R)N S 
I) 'I'hc'.	 1)1(1(1(1	 l l I' ( 'sP(lt( ' uI	 OlI[II ' i i ls	 t (1 ('Xl1lIiI	 1-lit
yield hg ls'lla.vim' ot a sni'ii's 01(1 iS1IeI'Si011-sI Ieilgll)('II('(l
alloys for Whi('ll no other theory
 seenis satisfactory. 
(2) 'l'lie strerlgtil('nillg eul'e('t given by oiqulati011 (7), 
din' to till' dispersed second- j thase will be apparent 
wiI if it- is greater than the ywld stress of the matrix 
Illetal. This ih1(lieatPs that. the fifl('11CS8 of dispersion 
I( ' ( t Il i i 'e( l br Str('ul(11il('hhiIlg isalililetioU of the shear 
lIlt(llhlj (If tiii' ll(atrix metal and of the (hisJ)Crsed 
s ' (-IIm I tI 1 Illas( ' 0(1(1 is thus dependent (JIOn the parti-
1511101' oilIly sVstPiiI 011(1 test t.elll1)PI'at,ili'e. 
(1) Vliu'Il trl'ate(l ill ternts ol this model, voherenny 
I - Ih'- I s of the (I is i ll'i'Sl'( I seem 1(1 - ph aim i l;i it it h-s are oniy 
I011)(II t4Itlt viiere th( lange of Slildit ioilal lat.tiec, straiti 
is (If tile OI'dPi of tilts (hi c'pei'se(I pai'tii'le spIiIeiIlg. TTndel 
th)es(' I(lt((l(t(l)Il-c till' efleet of t lIllierelIl Se('oIl(i-Jlhase 
Won1)1 1)15 to ehange the dis1wl'sioil 
(4) Part,iele geollletry is imltpoitaiit it two ways: 
I'ot (1(51 l'rtllllnng I-il)' itiode of particle 511(01' Willeil 
('O,lISPS V it ltii tig, and i )rCv e IlIi fl g II'COVel'V by cross-st i 
51.11(1	 'lill( 
(0) M 11(11	 oldit.itjiiai )toI'k 11111sf in' done iii (lt'del' to

V('ti l\ t it I.' 1110(1 ci. SII cli as (fit an titiit l ye by eva In Itt i 
(loin f(lnIisI!flental (SOtlstahltS aiiot (leter'iIliIliilg the 
h' 1111 ('10111 il (10'] )l'l ido' (1 (SC til thIs vie 1(1 strei ig t.lss for 
several alloy systetils. Tile (hIljl'mlIti('s involved iii 
thesis areas have 111111 iitenliotted pt'e\-Jouslv, bitt 
these slIOhilli (lot ])l'OVI' ilIsllt(tllIIll(taJ)Ip 
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